
SOUTH LYON PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

MINUTES
May 12, 2021

Present: Erica Wilson
Rose Peruski
Dianne Beagle
Denise Semion
Tori Ranusch
Jodi VanDuinen

Absent: Scott Black

Guests: Marc Russell
Madalyn Baron
Paul Zelenak
Amy Allen
Susan Waters

I. Call to Order – Meeting called to order at 7 pm by Chairperson Wilson.

II.  Determination of Quorum – A quorum was met.

III. Approval of Minutes – Motion by Beagle supported by Peruski, to approve the
minutes from the April meeting. Motion carried unanimously.

IV. Approval of Agenda – Motion by Semion to approve the agenda supported by
Van Duinen. Motion carried unanimously.

V.  Citizen Comments –
None

VI. NEW BUSINESS --
a. New Commissioner- Wilson and Commission welcomed the new

commissioner, Ranusch.

b. SLARA- Allen stated SLARA hired a New Recreation Coordinator, Justin
Lambregtse, and will bring back Recreation Coordinator Carrie Hill. There will
be limited programming over the summer - primarily outdoor youth sports,
some in person classes, adult softball and kids camp at Island Lake. Fall
programming will depend on whether indoor access to the schools is
approved.  SLARA is taking registrations for the Labor Day Walk. The event
will remain virtual for 2021.



c. We Go Swing - City Council unanimously approved the purchase and
installation of the We Go Swing. Zelenak commended the commission on the
presentation. Installation is likely to happen at the end of June.  McHattie Park
will not be completely closed - only the area where the swing will be installed.
The Commission discussed next steps with Waters and Baron for the sign
that will be installed next to the swing including a Robert Louis Stevenson
poem. Waters and Baron to provide size and dimensions and concepts of the
sign for the Commission to present to Council.

Motion by Semion to support the digifuse board to be installed near the
We Go Swing pending approval of seeing final drawings and
information. Beagle seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

d. McHattie Park Wish List - Wilson discussed questions from City Council
regarding the Master Plan changes including coordinating with the historical
society, resident questions regarding property lines, and the lease on the
billboard in the Park, and year-round bathrooms. Zelenak stated that the
Historical Society was never made aware of the plans and encouraged the
Historical Society to work with the Commission to bring ideas for the Park.
The area of concern for the historical society has been in the master plan for
8 years. Parks did not formally discuss or notify the HS; however, the HS was
made aware of the master plan years ago. Resident was amenable that there
would be changes to the plan to make sure there aren’t encroachment issues.
If needed, the billboard could come down in 30-90 days. Russell stated that
bathrooms could potentially be included in the pavilions.

e. Spring Walk Throughs - Park walk through for Paul Baker and Columbia
Parks after the June 9th meeting. Remainder of parks: Volunteer - July,
McHattie - August.

f. Parks & Rec Officers- Motion by Beagle to nominate officers for the
current term for the next term. Van Duinen seconded. Motion carried
unanimously.

VII.  UNFINISHED BUSINESS -

a. City Park Updates -
i. Andover Park - Trail will be repaired near entrance
ii. Columbia Park - $5,000 in budget for the park. Ideas include:

refreshing the tennis courts, upgrading nets, repairing cracks, parking,
garbage cans, and benches.  Allen asked if the courts could be painted
for pickleball. Zelenak confirmed.



iii. Paul Baker - $5,000 in budget for the park. Zelenak discussed that
parking in the area is unclear and looking to put striping on the north
side of Liberty St to delineate the parking area. Gazebo needs repair,
which could be used for a place for art, music, etc

iv. Volunteer Park - Land balancing happening and gravel installed for
parking. Making sure everything is flattened for a potential soccer field.

v. Lafayette park (interim name) - $5,000 in budget for the park. Zelenak
recommended talking with Arts Commission and other groups to get a
feel for that space and how each group would like to use it. Semion
suggested involving the community by having some type of park
naming contest.

b. Commission Responses - None.

VIII.Commissioner Comments
a. Beagle - none
b. Peruski - Really excited about further inclusivity of the park and to see

accessibility part of the conversation from the start.
c. Ranusch- Really cool work and excited to start working with the Commission.
d. Semion - Will be in attendance for the June, July meetings. Reported that

there is a table with scratchy chess board at McHattie Park.
e. VanDuinen - none
f. Wilson - Great to see the swing move forward. Welcomed Ranusch to the

Commission.

X. Adjournment – Motion by Beagle, supported by VanDuinen, to adjourn the
meeting at  8:31 pm.  Motion carried unanimously.

Upcoming meetings/events: June 2021
July 2021
August 2021

Submitted by:    _______________________________________
Erica Wilson, Chair

_______________________________________
Rose Peruski, Secretary


